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Pet Squirrel Home Again 
In Barracks of 712th

Hanoi The Week

Membera of tbe TURh Trolnlog#- 
Group ood Bteft flergeont J o e j 
Kttpperanon m partletiUr, ore hop>J 
py ‘Rm reMoa: ’'Boby” bos
retuniod.

"Baby” is a four«ad-a-haU* 
maatbs old pet aquirrel who inad* 
vertenUy wiAdered off in St. Lou* 

Mo. shortly b^ort S’Sgt. Kup> 
pennaa and his buddies were 
ihtpi^ to this Tetimical Training 
rnmTnawH station of the Army Air 
^roes.

soldiers had

Ooknel PopsM B. Smith, conunanding office^ of the field, (left) 
is riMwn greeting Major General Gustavos Salinas, chief of the 
MsTTirsn Air Force (fight) who paid a visit to Seymour J^maon 
nM this past weA as goest of Oen. B. B. Arnold, chief of the 
Army Air Foroes. Oeaeral Salinas and his aide. Captain Oaxlola 
are "^a^»g a series of tamecUons of V. B. airfields. Accompany- 

the **>»t*>^ OMoral bw from WasbingtoD were 061. A. W.
Major D. M. Waxner and MaJ. O. T. McBugh. all officers of 

the Araty Air Ttoroea

Short ^KirtTMt 
(MSgt-BBUer

plgskic____
was George Olpp, w-^ i------ --  "— ■■■ ' ■■■

later to go ou to become one of Treated with en^ tite highest 
the greatest nonters and all-aroond Iw ail soldttn. ^ reoM

j living quarters 
_ the Y. M. C. A. there and 
when "Baby” tamed up missing, 
a frantic but fruitless search fol
lowed. It was a rather disheart
ened group that arrived here 
and as aoon as be was free. Kup- 
perman wired his new address to 
directors cd the 8t. Louis Y.M.C.A. 
Wcified Per Wedi 

Then followed s week of worry, 
sleepless nights and heartache — 
not only tor Kupperman but the 
whole outfit. At long last, a tele
gram arrived stating that “Baby” 
had been found by a group of sol
diers snd was almady en route to 
this field 

A few days ago the pet arrived, 
bag and baggage and was greeted 
by a cheer from the Tiatb that 
would have put the Notre Dame 
rooting section to shame. KuMXt- 
man said he bad felt "like a moth
er irtio bad loot her only child in 
a rabway rush.”

"Baby” appeared more than a 
little pleased with the reunkm but 
seemed tired after the long train 
ride. She wasted little time crawl
ing into the familiar and cosy in
sides of her favorite sergeant's hel
met for 40 winks.

was bom in
.. ily adopted by Kiqiper* 

man and hu bumUes to Ksneai 
when she was two months old.

'Limited' Men 
May Get Out

(OoDtlnued Prom Page One>
4-P claaetflcatkms with a view to 
getting into the Army all other
wise eligible men with uncompU- 
csted cases of veneresl disease- It 
has been discovered that some reg
istrants were seeking to escape ser
vice by deliberately beeeiri&ig In
fected. The rapid treatment of ve
nereal disease has proved so ef
fective that it Is BOW considered 
feasible to accept larger numbers. 
It is felt that accepting more in- 
fectea’ men will be beneficial, not 
only to the men themselves but 
siso to the clviUan popolstion. since 
they will be sdequately treated 
while in the Army, rattier than re
maining Infected.

Mm rejMtM for psycho-neurotic 
reasons will be re-essmlned.
Qneta to be Strict

Bereaher men with physical dis- 
abilities will be accepted only on 
a strict quota basis and selectioii 
will be made oo the basis of special 
skills, aptitude and intelligence. 
Whkn such men are accepted a 
temporary slip will be attached to 
their record until they ere placed 
In a unit, when the sUp will be 
destroyed.

Sergeant
Arena and 

in ^lorta.

Staff 
works .
Trahtiag ai the Sporii A 
haaa lengthy bAcmfttKmd 
WOh a cMwer in verts teas. aaMs 
ba^ to ttM oolorM days of the 
Roaring Twmrtw. ha vtee a 
mighty yam atetit the penoaageo 

trn^e that he encountered dur- 
tag thSM years. _ ^

Bon 4B yenn aSo. T iVered

received
. . eendy nod other tld-Mts
her main diet is carrots, psa- 
and pretvls —with empbasta

Ihgly obvtous'even on that'day J® <bo ofects. She often drtnla 
._ .... ^ Jber water from a canteen our.

the greateat punters snd sll-srcond, 
etsfs of footMil records teilie with''
Notre Dame. . . Sgt. MUkr ob- 

Stanley Miller eerves that Otpp's talent was glow- 
' Physical ingly obvious even on that

back in the old Nantlcoke field.
A few years later. Miller was pa- SBgt. Kupperman. who thinks 
tmntiig the pine boards for a pre^ "Babr’ has- “the prettisst brown 
ffSBlonsl basketeall team. . . Later eyes,” doesa’t have ts depend upon 
bs attended Anianee MUttary Acad- the bu^er to make reveille roll 
easy in Peonsylvanla wtwre he calL Svery morning, she awakens 
stayed for two years alter grad- him in the barraeka with an af- 
uatloD ha cap^ty as BaaketeaM, fectiooate nte on bis aar. The pet 
Footte'l sod BastibaTI eoaeh. . . is te hte Me sB night long and 
Game the year of 19W and our sits ay day on his shoulder or cud- 
rnggedly earvad sdkjeet was ea- died m hw pocket 
tvlog too DteVOrsl^ of IficMgSn. m«»k Ipgu-gj
Obmi>eted in football and basttall Us pet to Oie barracks all day 
. . . Got hlB letter la the sports he long but "Baby" doaan't teem to 
competed la sate says the most in- mhid the soUtede and ' 
terestfag eKpertanee tiiat ever be- along the rafters 
fell him was haring the honor to pUy to beraelf. 
have played alongside of Beany .
rnedman while both were at the 
Qnlverslty. . . Prtedznan's name Is 
a byword in football circles.

Qiarl^ GehrtDger, former sopor 
ball hawk for the DetxcM Tli^sa 
and prenaier aecood basananof the 
decade, used to work oat with ttM 
MIchlgai • - - ------—

BoBdCaMilSIiM 
Burin TM» Thiind«y

(Oontinued Prom Page One) 
ranging from a sympbcnic arrange
ment of “Deep Pur^” to Glemt 
MU^’e arrangement of “Anvil 
Chorus.” The popular Tech Com
mandos, who also f^ow Sgt. Ley-^ 
den’s baton, wlU hold forth during 
the intermiseon. All military per-. 
socsKl of the flakl snd their goeeUipage. 
are invited to attetel the concert. George didn't start In tea anny

Feature etdolet «f the evening as sn artist, however, te civOiao 
will be Pvt. asnl Pavlow, vtelhitiil Me, be was one of New York’s 
iriio wUl present "Oobsas."' Sgk leading eommardal artiet and 
Leyden also promlaes "Manhattan designer. His work has traveled to

he was breaklDg Into the bigtime.
Fete Appleton, who eeived vaksr- I ously for over ten jwars in the 

' Major League Big Cbreus. played 
with Mmer tor the thiiverslty and 
pitched many a victory for tbe old 
alma mate....

Upon gradnatian. be was appotet-
ad to the poet of BasfceteaU coach . — —— ---------------- ------—
at YpaUasti Nonaal, Mich.........Eto ballets from his seeiwtary of state.

sopervlae other sports whllc,‘^N boet cards are mailte wlttkoul 
the servica on July M, IMS at New there. . . Ghoee teb Job bwteed of ^Mrge.

Pa. Miami Bead> ‘ aceeptlng ttw cfler of ths L o a g | The poet carde requesting ballols

Method Of VotUtff 
Is Explmted 
Far GIs
Get an Section oomlnc up soon 

in your state te which you’d like 
to votet M to, you’n get ^ 
by virtue of en enar taeue 
Post HeadqwartiirB tela week.

The order said that poeto teve 
bMm dMbotod post cards whlcb 
the ssidtor may obtain frena Ms 

ofOeer to request war

CPL. OEOBOB DENES
few months ago. Seymour 

JMmson Field was sorely in 
need ot an artist to draw up 
charts, booklets and other necet*- 
sary bulletins. The name of Cpl. 
George Denes was puUed from 
clssslficstlon and so — an artist 
wss fotmd.

Since tbe early pah of March 
when be sCsrted to work si Repro
duction, he has provided the post 
wlto many postM. charts and 
other thingv In his Itne of work. 
For Instaxme. be Is tbe fellow who 
draws iq> the "clothing arrange- 
meni” raarts poated to barracks. 
Be, draws tbe movie schedule 
charts, field planst maps and even 
finds time to draw cartoons tor 
the Alr-O-Mech.

The Alr-O-Mecb name design 
which appears at the tap of page 
one is just part of DenoB’ work. 
Be Is the artist behind tbe car
toons appeqrlng on tbe editorial

Serenade,” the "Second Hungarian 
Bhapeody/' by Llsst. and "An- 
dahtea." bp Loeooca, the scyss- 
pbonie seleotion from which ‘The 

T’ fe taken.

all parte of the cuunicy.' Msny of 
'"Wings and deMgna have ap- 

ki some of Amertca’a lead-pearad I 
lag mag 

Denea

Thank You Note:
This is Just "thank you” to all 

squadron and deterhmvnt oor- 
revondents for getting then* 
news In on time this week, and 
to roBsiad them that early oopy 
means aasuranee that it win ap- 
pet' In the Ah-O-Mech.

For those other persons wno 
may have contiibutlona for the 
paper, please-remember that we 
eiVteclate getting news and 
news tips frem the enlisted men. 
After alt this is your paper.

If you have a story wnkh you 
think you would like to write, 
by ah means do so. But remem
ber. deublg ^aee it, write on 
owe side of paper o^, and if 
possible have it typewritten.

Again, feUas, thenha and keep 
us In mind Mbvh something hap- 
pena.

ito a text book 
on art and deMgning. Be was one 
of the first to awD art leiiocH 

*1 ttM mMl to people 
is <8119 puDtaf pidiUe comment and 
replies.

of the moet outstanding 
«f Denas on this field is 

the recent art work documentary 
<m a naotian p'^ture of "Henderson 
FMd." Be made more ttan go 
drawlDfa of realtstic ttUes vteich 
were rtod ictb ttm natral col
ored tUm. Ibe film will probably 
be teown to oCDoers and enlisted 
msn ot tbis field in ttie neer fu- 
tare, n wQt later be sent to Wasb- 
tefton, D. C. to be filed in ttVNe- 
tten’s pom library.

George Is attadMd to 1
tors sad Beadquaitors _______
Bis home eSdram reads Nsw York.

Benny Overseas 
WidiDSO Slows 
In Middle East
NEW YORK, N. Y. —OBG^tanp

AMBWBM TO OOB
1 Baron Oottriad Yv C r a m m 

— termer Oenaan Davis Cup Mar. 
S. Dhtvaratto sf ChScago.
S. Btear Bowl — Mew OrMans.
4. No member of ttw New York 

Yanbeae Ptoyad ter the tIcM time 
stcoe tee OwaMe . 'I started aevsral

was hie flret stepeff Irem the to- island Tndlens’ to play pro footbaU are signed by tbe eoUlerB com-1 
gn~l1irr camp and tram tesee he for teem. Tadlsne are farm team mandtog offloar. 
arrtvad at ieimiur fshnaee PMd. tor N. Y. Qiaato and chenne to| Tbe POM order alee Matoe that;
October t. IMS. . . Started in ate- cUmb up into tbe top league was,It Is not th« duty of the command-| ________    , ... ^
letics wbm be playbd on a foot- present. . . Preferred to teach oth- Ing officer or any other otfl^ to-Siows Tinomn-i^ Friday 
bell tmm in his bometown. Msntl- ;era. . . Be tsui^t the major sports,determine "tew Is or was eligible!rival of two all-star vohiateer »*"**« 
oeke. Pa. . . Was soe of mata to and around Nantlooke tor the to register for and vMe In any to the Aflddle East and the South 
bulwaikaoftttteteamef eariy teen-‘remainder of ttie years up ntll Mection.” The order also states psclfte areas where they wlU en- 
egers. . Recalls quHe vtridly a|jotolng tee Army. . . Many ot Us.that "officers must acrupulously tertain American service men. 
contest in which his elevai was upiPuMls have gone on to* makejavold advising say person bow to Jack Benny film-radio comedian 

1-pro ■ggrngstliwi of (names ter teems^es.' 'vote.” h hririrftop « /-•mm show m ttw
Middle KaM with Asia Le^ mo 
tion picture actreas; V^ai Shew , 

singer: and
Istrry Adler, the barmoolea vtr-

the South Pacitlc sane are 
Ray Bolger. famed dancer^ome- 
dton. and Little Jack Little, orchea 
tra leader, pianist and singer. All 
these atars are entertatotag as vol
unteers- under the auM>toes of 
camp shows, and will peetorm at 
American overseas hssm for an 
todefintte pntod.

Wlnl Staw has made three piw 
vtous Ufslwrs tours under tbe aos- 
sices of USO-Camp Shows, to New- 
EomxUand, the Caribbean, and to 
Bermuda. Ray Bolger entertained 
offMwre prevteusly to IMI, when 
be Raw to tbe CarriUwaa in a 
'Plying fibowboat’’ wU^ carried 

the flrat Camp ttours’ entertato- 
meat to American troops outside 
tbe United States.

Bob Hope. wMh Prances LaiW' 
ford, to hradtng one of aevenU 
Gao^i aww unite to the Brtttob 
totoa: and Adolites Menjou to baad- 

“ler tovtag teow. Bd- 
and Cham MeOaMhy 

Jtiimed toom New- 
ond the Yacht O Iw b

Skunk And Fish— 

And 797th Has 
Problems
Tbt mth TWialMl Sekool 

Squadron realfar has its troubfaj 
these days, and the troubles are 
all about a skuah and pJAfiA

Mrstiy, the IPfth seemed as 
a mascot a baby There
were many end "aha” at
the "pnrty” little animal, but 
same aqummlahnem about get
ting too ctoee and Just what the 
anbnal was foing to am Ml tike 
tewn it tot s little elder.

The totter prehlem waa settled 
when It was deebtod to have 
tee skunk de-Momked. IhML the 
little atomk failed to eaae eut 
of tbe siwerthiitlr, Somw fMI 
like a great shadow ttmaghoat 
the barracks.'

Thai esae the foldftoh prob
lem. Tbs-OIs spatt hours otm- 
MiisRng a fancy goMfite pool 
to front of their sqaalTai Mgii. 
Doradtedrons float graesfuQy to 
tbe wata. AD to bsauttfifl. Bte 
new tee Qls caaT find shy gald- 
flte to pot to ttwir aguerlimi

**Ttae whole tetog.” moaMd 
one CB. "to a pretw kMtle eC ftei bte ■tttinaTtea

S. Lt. Johnny BeaMey. who de
feated the Yanks twtoa.

A Bed PreloM
T. Mickey Vblkar
g. Stooimto’ Sammy ^nead 
a. Burial^ OrtoMs 

10. Walter Ragan — he to a golf
er while the others art foanous 
baseball Mayerm


